
Weekly Newsletter – April 5, 2020 From the Principal’s Desk 

MISSION STATEMENT 
Rooted in Catholic faith, and committed to academic excellence, St. Joseph Catholic School 

develops personal responsibility, character, service, and leadership. 

Holy Week 
Today is Palm Sunday, the beginning of Holy Week. 
Even though we cannot physically attend Mass, we 
can still make this a special time to deepen the faith 
of our families.  Masses are online for each parish in 
our diocese.  Check your parish website or Facebook 
page for times, and please plan to participate online 
with the whole family. 

In addition, we sent out ideas for a Family Holy Week 
Retreat that begins today.  Please send any family 
retreat activity photos to dsuddarth@sjsfl.org and we 
will try to share with all of our families.  Even though 
we are apart, our hearts are united, and we can 
support one another. 

If you have not been following us on Facebook, we invite you to use our link at 
https://www.facebook.com/SJCSBradenton/  

Giving Challenge – April 28 & 29 
This is a difficult time for many of our families, and we are sensitive to all that is happening in our 
community and world.  We also want to assure you we are making every effort to make sure your 
child continues to receive a first-class education and is able to make gains to prepare for the next 
grade level.  Together, we can keep our children learning and succeeding.  

The Patterson Foundation is still planning on holding the Giving Challenge from noon on April 28th 
to noon on April 29th.  This is an important opportunity for our school that will not only allow us to 
keep offering assistance to our families in need, but will also allow us to plan for next with 
curriculum improvements in the areas of technology, and especially STREAM. 

Before the Giving Challenge, we usually speak at Masses and include our information in the 
Manatee county parish bulletins.  With Masses cancelled through the end of April, it will be difficult 
to get the information out to our community.  We will need your help. 

Please see he attached flyer that has been sent to all parishes.  We are asking them to share this 
information via social media.    Thank you in advance for any assistance you can provide as we 
prepare for the Giving Challenge. 

St. Joseph Catholic School 



 
 

Star Reading & Star Math Assessments 
Grades K to 5 (6th, 7th, & 8th have completed) 

 
We are making every effort to keep our 
children progressing and we appreciate 
the help and support of all of our 
families.  At the beginning of each 
quarter we use the Star Reading and 

Star Math Assessments to track student growth.  Star Reading helps set the reading levels which 
are used to set goals for Accelerated Reader.  We are now asking you to help us complete these 
assessments for the beginning of our fourth quarter. There are some important guidelines that need 
to be followed. 
 
For these assessments, you DO NOT want to help your child.  Helping will inflate your child’s 
summary and will not match the child to the correct reading level. Helping will also prevent your 
child’s teacher from receiving important information about reading instruction goals needed for your 
chlld.  The same is true for Star Math.  When a child looks at you and asks, “What is this word?”, it 
is tempting to tell the child the word, or to assist them in sounding it out.  Please refrain and instead 
tell your child, “It is all right if you do not know that word yet.  You will be learning that soon and your 
teacher will help you. Just do your best right now.”   
 
Please try to have your child take the assessments sometime during this week.   
How do you get to the assessment for your child to take these quizzes? 

1) Sign into your child’s Clever account.  If you do not have this account information, please contact your 
child’s teacher.  This information was emailed to all parents last week, but you have received so 
much information, we will understand if it needs to be sent again. 

2) Choose the Accelerated Reader App.  Be patient as it may take a few minutes to load the first time. 
3) Choose Star Reading for the first test.  (Star Spanish is only for students who are very fluent in 

Spanish.) 
4) Make sure your child has plenty of time to work through the Reading assessment.   
5) Please give the Reading Assessment on one day and Math on another day.   
6) When your child is ready to take the Star Math Assessment, the login is the same as it was for 

Reading. Your child will want to have paper and a pencil to work out the problems before answering 
on the screen. 

7) Please email your child’s homeroom teacher when both assessments are completed. 
8) Thank you for being such great learning partners as we work together. 

 

 
 



 
 
 

Calendar Dates – Planning Ahead 
Mark	Your	Calendar	

	
April	5	–	April	11	 Family	Retreat	sent	to	all	families	
April	9		 No	Online	Classes	–	Holy	Thursday	
April	10	 No	Online	Classes	–	Good	Friday	
April	22	 Earth	Day	
May	5	 Honor	Society	Induction	Ceremony	
May	6	–	8	 8th	Grade	Trip	
May	13		 Sports	Banquet	
May	15	 May	Birthday	Celebrations	During	Lunch	
May	21	 8th	Grade	Graduation	Mass	&	Brunch	
May	25	 Memorial	Day	–	No	School	
May	29		 8:00	am			School	Mass	–	Last	Day	–	11:30	am	Early	Dismissal	
	
	
Many	events	have	been	canceled	and	we	will	continue	to	plan	online	experiences	for	our	students	to	
continue	sharing	with	one	another.		Thank	you	for	your	understanding	as	we	adjust	our	calendar	during	
this	week.			
	
	

Prayer Against Coronavirus 
Lord Jesus Christ, our Divine physician, we ask you to guard and protect us from 
Coronavirus COVID-19 and all serious illness. For all that have died from it, have mercy; for 
those that are ill now, bring healing. For those searching for a remedy, enlighten them; for 
medical caregivers helping the sick, strengthen and shield them. For those working to 
contain the spread, grant them success; for the afraid, grant peace. May your precious 
blood be our defense and salvation. By your grace, may you turn the evil of disease into 
moments of consolation and hope. May we always fear the contagion of sin more than any 
illness. We abandon ourselves to you infinite.  Amen.                           By Pedro de la Cruz 

 
Oración contra el Coronavirus 

Señor Jesucristo, nuestro Médico Divino, te pedimos que nos guardes y protejas del 
Coronavirus COVID-19 y de toda enfermedad grave. Por todos los que han perdido la vida 
por causa del virus, ten piedad; por los que están enfermos ahora, sánalos. Por los que 
buscan su cura, ilumínalos; por el personal médico que cuida de los enfermos, fortalécelos 
y protéjelos. Por los que trabajan para contener al virus, que sean existosos; por los que 
temen dáles la paz. Que tu preciosa sangre sea nuestro escudo y salvación. Por tu gracia, 
convierte a la maldad de esta enfermedad en momentos de consuelo y esperanza. Que 
siempre temamos más al contagió del pecado que al de cualquier enfermedad. Nos 
entregamos a tu infinita misericordia. Amén.    By Pedro de la Cruz 
 
	



The 2020 Giving Challenge is presented by the Community Foundation of Sarasota County with giving strengthened by The Patterson Foundation.

• Have your credit or debit card ready
• $25 minimum donation
• Go to www.GivingPartnerChallenge.org
• Search/Find St. Joseph School 

and/or St. Joseph Food Pantry
• Follow all directions exactly
• Make Donation and invest in our Children’s Future
• Pat yourself on the back for Being the One!

Tuesday, April 28, Noon 
to Wednesday, April 29, Noon

All donations will be matched 
by The Patterson Foundation. 

So Be the One to make 
an impact on students!

Make A Difference
Donation is matched 1:1 up to $100 

per donor, per organization 
by The Patterson Foundation

(Example: $100 donation + $100 match = $200)

Here’s how to BE THE ONE!
Since we cannot meet in person, 

please call the school office at  
(941) 755-2611 and leave a message 
if you want assistance in making a 
donation. The office is closed but 

messages are forwarded to  
Dean Klabik who will return your call. 

Thank you for Being the One!

APRIL 28-29
NOON TO NOON

Support St. Joseph 
Catholic School
and St. Joseph 

Food Pantry

24-HOUR GIVING 
CHALLENGE

You can donate to both and 
each donation will be matched.

An anonymous donor will 

match all donations to the 

school’s STREAM Initiative 

up to $5,000 on April 28. 

Your $100 donation + $100 

The Patterson Foundation 

match + $100 anonymous 

donor match = $300! 



Day Liturgy Scripture Activities

4/5/20
Palm 

Sunday

Please check the 
website of your 
parish to find 
live streaming 
schedules.

Matthew 21:1-11
● Make a Scripture Card
● Draw an illustration
● Pray with Lectio Divina

Video: Palm Sunday
Video: Better than a Super Hero: Cat Chat (Formed.org)
Craft: Handprint Palms and Footprint Donkey Craft
Coloring Page: Palm Sunday Coloring Page
Food: Palm Sundaes
Song: Lift High the Cross

4/6/20
Monday of 
Holy Week

Please check the 
website of your 
parish to find live 
streaming 
schedules.

John 12:1-11
● Make a Scripture Card
● Draw an illustration
● Pray with Lectio Divina

Video: The Witness Trilogy: God with Us (Formed.org)
Video: Holy Week in Two Minutes
Craft: Mary Anoints Jesus’ Feet Craft
Coloring Page: Faith Over Fear Quote Coloring Pages
Food: Lenten Pretzels
Song: Walking with Jesus (Rosary in Song)

4/7/20
Tuesday of 
Holy Week

Please check the 
website of your 
parish to find live 
streaming 
schedules.

John 13:31-38
● Make a Scripture Card
● Draw an illustration
● Pray with Lectio Divina

Video: Jesus in the Desert
Video: Follow-A Social Media Holy Week
Craft: Rooster Color By Number
Coloring Page: Peter Denies Jesus Coloring Page
Food: Your Favorite Chicken Dish (for the cockcrow in today’s 
Gospel)
Song: How Can It Be

4/8/20
Spy 

Wednesday

Please check the 
website of your 
parish to find live 
streaming 
schedules.

Matthew 26:14-25
● Make a Scripture Card
● Draw an illustration
● Pray with Lectio Divina

Video: Spy Wednesday- 30 Pieces of Silver Hunt
Video: Betrayal and Arrest of Jesus
Craft: Judas’ Money Pouch Printable
Coloring Page: What the Triduum Looks Like Coloring Page
Food: Money Bag Wontons
Song: Were You There

4/9/20
Holy 

Thursday

Please check the 
website of your 
parish to find live 
streaming 
schedules.

John 13:1-15
● Make a Scripture Card
● Draw an illustration
● Pray with Lectio Divina

Video: The Bread of Life: Celebrating the Eucharist (Formed.org)
Video: The Veil Removed
Craft:  Monstrance Art Project
Coloring Page: DaVinci’s Last Supper Coloring Pages
Food: Hot Cross Buns or Allergy Friendly Version
Song: Panis Angelicus (Bread of Angels)

4/10/20
Good 

Friday

Please check the 
website of your 
parish to find live 
streaming 
schedules.

John 19:16-42
● Make a Scripture Card
● Draw an illustration
● Pray with Lectio Divina

Video: The Crucifixion and The Stations of the Cross with Children
Video: Fulton Sheen on the Meaning of the Cross
Craft: Stations of the Cross Art- Easy Version & Challenging Version
Activity: Pray the Rosary with Petitions for the Pandemic
Activity: Stations of the Cross Box for Kids
Coloring Page: Stations of the Cross Coloring Pages
Food: Good Friday Symbolic Lunch or Allergy Friendly Version
Song: At the Cross Her Station Keeping
Ideas for Venerating the Cross at home and talking with your young 
children about the Crucifixion in this video

4/11/20
Holy 

Saturday

Please check the 
website of your 
parish to find live 
streaming 
schedules.

Matthew 28:1-10
● Make a Scripture Card
● Draw an illustration
● Pray with Lectio Divina

Video:That One Day
Video: The Three Trees Movie
Craft: Make Your Own Paschal Candle
Activity: Renew Your Baptismal Promises or Make Praying for You Cards
Coloring Page: Sacred Heart of Jesus Coloring Pages
Food: Resurrection Rolls Recipe and Story
Song: Easter Proclamation (Exsultet)

4/12/20
Easter 
Sunday

Please check the 
website of your 
parish to find live 
streaming 
schedules.

John 20:1-9
● Make a Scripture Card
● Draw an illustration
● Pray with Lectio Divina

Video: He is Risen! The Power of the Resurrection (Formed.org)
Video: The Easter Story
Craft: Way of Light Mini Coloring Book and Bible Study
Coloring Page: What Easter Looks Like Coloring Page
Food: Decorated Easter Eggs with Resurrection Symbols
Song: Easter Playlist

Holy Week at Home Family Retreat - SJCS
We invite your family to enter into a Holy Week Retreat. This collection of ideas is to help you guide your family through this sacred 
time. Many of the activities are intended for a broad range of ages, so you can participate in them as a whole family. You can record 
your prayers, favorite Bible verses, journaling, and artwork in your own Holy Week Journal. Click on each of the links for more info and 
resources.  We may not be able to physically attend Mass, but we can make this a holy time for our families. 

http://cms.usccb.org/bible/readings/040520.cfm
https://youtu.be/__UN6OG84uk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1luRwZD_wXYvTL_4a7hehKuben8t3T2J5/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/lTmbTuutBgg
https://watch.formed.org/cat-chat/season:1/videos/better-than-a-super-hero-learning-about-jesus
https://www.catholicicing.com/palm-sunday-craft-for-kids/
https://www.saintanneshelper.com/palm-sunday-coloring-pages.html
https://www.catholicicing.com/palm-sundaes/
https://youtu.be/GbcBXYP4AlE
http://cms.usccb.org/bible/readings/040620.cfm
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1luRwZD_wXYvTL_4a7hehKuben8t3T2J5/view?usp=sharing
https://watch.formed.org/the-witnesses-trilogy/season:1/videos/god-with-us
https://youtu.be/HugMM_3FfnI
https://toristots.wordpress.com/
https://justloveprints.com/collections/new-arrivals/products/catholic-coloring-page-bundle
https://www.catholicicing.com/pretzels-for-lent/
https://watch.formed.org/walking-with-jesus-the-rosary-prayers-in-song
http://cms.usccb.org/bible/readings/040720.cfm
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NcJHwaOm7F8
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1luRwZD_wXYvTL_4a7hehKuben8t3T2J5/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/O5bfxGNMY9c
https://youtu.be/oWCaXXKcHWE
http://www.biblewise.com/kids/images/fun/i_dont_know.pdf
https://www.saintanneshelper.com/peter-denies-jesus-coloring.html
https://youtu.be/6UXn_OuJkvE
http://cms.usccb.org/bible/readings/040820.cfm
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1luRwZD_wXYvTL_4a7hehKuben8t3T2J5/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/2alx0jkg1Jw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=R2eY3eP-mxs
http://www.drawn2bcreative.com/40-days-of-free-lenten-printables-judas-money-pouch/
http://looktohimandberadiant.blogspot.com/2015/03/what-triduum-looks-like.html
https://noobcook.com/money-bag-wontons/2/
https://youtu.be/fpSScICWJ9M
http://cms.usccb.org/bible/readings/040920-lord-s-supper.cfm
https://youtu.be/SM_5Q21N9jU
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1luRwZD_wXYvTL_4a7hehKuben8t3T2J5/view?usp=sharing
https://watch.formed.org/brother-francis-1/season:1/videos/the-bread-of-life-celebrating-the-eucharist
https://youtu.be/OOLZDaTgIaM
https://www.looktohimandberadiant.com/2015/07/seeing-jesus-in-eucharist-monstrance.html
https://www.catholicicing.com/holy-thursday-last-supper-craft/
https://ohsweetbasil.com/the-softest-hot-cross-buns-recipe/
http://www.bonnieengstrom.net/2017/02/the-best-and-easiest-dairy-and-egg-free.html
https://youtu.be/tufbM2TJoBs
http://usccb.org/bible/readings/041020.cfm
https://youtu.be/1JP9jU2FXKY
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1luRwZD_wXYvTL_4a7hehKuben8t3T2J5/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/r8OmIWH0KRU
https://youtu.be/H86KVT4rzP8
https://youtu.be/lFRj8UQTHFg
https://catholicsprouts.com/easy-holy-week-watercolor-art/
http://looktohimandberadiant.blogspot.com/2015/03/sunset-shadow-stations-of-cross-art.html
https://www.looktohimandberadiant.com/2020/03/rosary-petitions-for-time-of-pandemic.html
http://www.bonnieengstrom.net/stations-of-cross-box-for-kids/
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/7v2ogblcvd5tmih/AABYNvGtfBVRhf1dN9mANAbLa?dl=0
https://www.catholicicing.com/story-of-the-passion-lunch-symbolic-lunch-for-good-friday/
http://www.bonnieengstrom.net/allergy-friendly-passion-lunch-for-good/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=f2db3X0WSpo
https://youtu.be/FSJ6jqyFejg
http://usccb.org/bible/readings/041120.cfm
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=syYwIQsFSik
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1luRwZD_wXYvTL_4a7hehKuben8t3T2J5/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/uWTUCtU1jNw
https://youtu.be/U8OealdoQpY
https://www.looktohimandberadiant.com/2018/03/paschal-candle-craft-for-kids.html
https://www.looktohimandberadiant.com/2020/03/renewing-baptismal-promises-activity.html
https://www.sweetlittleonesblog.com/2020/03/catholic-praying-for-you-coloring-pages.html
https://www.looktohimandberadiant.com/2015/10/sacred-heart-of-jesus-coloring-pages.html
https://www.catholicicing.com/how-to-make-resurrection-rolls-aka/
https://youtu.be/ZVwuc_CNswY
http://usccb.org/bible/readings/041220.cfm
https://youtu.be/CIaPzU-sAFA
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1luRwZD_wXYvTL_4a7hehKuben8t3T2J5/view?usp=sharing
https://watch.formed.org/brother-francis-1/season:1/videos/he-is-risen-the-power-of-the-resurrection
https://youtu.be/bkNTU_Vv5Ew
https://www.looktohimandberadiant.com/2014/04/while-we-are-still-deep-in-throes-of.html
http://looktohimandberadiant.blogspot.com/2015/04/what-easter-looks-like.html
https://www.catholicculture.org/culture/liturgicalyear/activities/view.cfm?id=1041
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL5sexwzkyqUUuJV8dTFvVso5MktNXLZOI
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uz_hI_bTaMGisR8QPgdLBcIyCYS5oGKp/view?usp=sharing


 
Box Tops – We can continue collecting! 

 
As you are making purchases, don’t forget to save or 
scan those Bob Tops for Education labels.   
You just need to use the Box Tops app.  
 
Each Box Tops label is worth 10¢ to our school and 
they add up fast when everyone is collecting. 
 
Just scan you grocery receipt with the app and St. 
Joseph Catholic School will receive the credit.  It is 
fast and easy to set up! 

 
Not sure if you have the Box Tops for Education App? You can check at the 
Google Play Store 
HERE: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.generalmills.btfe or 
at the Apple Store  
HERE: https://apps.apple.com/app/apple-store/id1150038564. 
 
 
 
 



 




